CARNELL RACEWAY 2014
Due to the recent changes to the operating conditions of Stanthorpe’s Carnell Raceway the
club has had to make some hard decisions in relations to this years proposed race events.
The Big Thaw has been cancelled & the format of this year’s Big Chill event has been
curtailed.
The current restrictions include operating hours only being from 3pm to 8pm on Saturday
and 10am to 4pm on Sunday as well as there being no camping allowed at the facility. Click
on this link to read the media release from the Southern Downs Sporting Car Club.
http://www.carnellraceway.com.au/uploads/SDSCC_2014_Calendar_Public_Notice.pdf
The result of this is that the track committee have decided to drop both the Regularity and
Modern events ( Combined class ) from this year’s program to allow the club to still be able
to fit in a reasonable number of race rounds over the very limited available track time. If the
available track times revert back to the previous conditions then the club will have no
hesitation returning to the event program that has made this event so successful in the past.
A draft program is attached which will allow us to have a practice round and one race round
on Saturday afternoon between 3 and 5pm followed by a barbeque dinner at the track. The
annual Christmas in July dinner normally held at the local RSL club will not be held this year.
Sunday will see a full day of racing starting at 10am with 5 rounds for each class giving us 6
race rounds for the weekend.
The local club is investigating the possibility of having some camping available on private
property adjacent to the track on the spectator area side but this will be confirmed at a later
date.
Any enquiries or concerns please contact event organizer David Vincent on 0412 717929 or
email webmaster@qemsc.com.au .

